
IN TRO DUC TION
Di clo fe nac so dium {so dium 2-[(2,6- dichlorophenyl)ami-

no]phenyl- acetate} is a po tent non- steroidal anti- inflam-
matory drug (NSAID) with pro nounced an al ge sic and an -
ti py retic prop er ties [13,18,19,20]. For im prove ment of
the thera peu tic ef fect and de crease the ad verse ef fects of
di clo fe nac so dium, the com posed phar ma ceu ti cal prepa -
ra tions con tain ing mi so pros tol, lido caine hy dro chlo ride,
escin, tribe no sine and gen ta mi cin sul phate were pro duced 
[18,19]. For in creased an al ge sic ef fect, the gran ules and
tab lets de signed for oral ad mini stra tion and con tain ing di -
clo fe nac so dium and pa pav er ine hy dro chlo ride in one
prepa ra tion were manu fac tured and pat ented [6,8]. How -
ever, choos ing the dis so lu tion me dium for test ing in the
re lease study on these prepa ra tions was a prob lem, be -
cause the solu bili ties of these ac tive sub stances vary
[10,13,14, 23,26]. In vi tro stud ies, such as the re lease
study, can be used to pre dict in vivo re lease pro files and
in di cate the ex pected in vivo be hav iour [23].

The solu bil ity of di clo fe nac so dium de pends on pH,
ionic strength and com po si tion of the aque ous me dium
[10]. A salt of a weak acid, di clo fe nac so dium is al most in -

solu ble in acidic pH of the stom ach [3,10, 23,29], spar -
ingly solu ble in wa ter [13], and solu ble in phos phate
buffer at pH 6.8 [4,10,16]. Those prop er ties are con firmed 
by tests on the release of di clo fe nac so dium in the aque ous 
me dia with vari ous ionic strengths, ionic com po si tions
and pH in the range of 1-10 [10,29]. The solu bil ity of pa -
pav er ine hy dro chlo ride de pends on the pH of the me dium
and in creases pro por tion ally to the de crease of the pH of
the me dium in the range from 2.2 to 3.9 [14,26].

For the release stud ies Pol ish Phar ma copeia IX [20]
rec om mended vari ous dis so lu tion me dia such as hy dro -
chlo ric acid at pH 1 or with the ad di tion of so dium
chloride at pH 1.2 and 1.5, phos phate and ace tate buff ers
at pH 4.5, 5.5, 5.8, phos phate buff ers at pH 6.8, 7.2, 7.5
and ar ti fi cial gas tric and in tes tine juices.

In lit era ture, there are re ports de scrib ing the re lease
stud ies of di clo fe nac so dium from dif fer ent solid dos age
forms car ried out in vari ous dis so lu tion me dia, for ex am -
ple from tab lets of pro longed re lease in an ar ti fi cial gas tric 
juice with out pep sine at pH 1.2, phos phate buffer at pH
4.5 and 8, wa ter, an ar ti fi cial in tes tine juice with out pan -
cre atine at pH 6.8 [1,2], from coated tab lets in wa ter and
phos phate buffer at pH 6.8 [12], from poly meric ma trix to
me dia at pH from the range of 1 to 6.8 [24] or 1 to 10 [10],
in phos phate buffer at pH 6.5 with ad di tion of 0.2% poly -
sor bate [11], 0.1 mol/l HCl and phos phate buffer at pH 7.5 
[25] at pH 6.8 [16], at pH 7.4 [22], at pH 5.4 and at pH 7.4
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[21], from poly meric beads crosslinked glu taral de hyde in
me dia at pH 1.2; 6.8; 7.4 [27], nano par ti cles based on Eu -
dragit L-100 i L-100-PLGA in phos phate buffer at pH 6.8 [4].

The US Phar ma co poeia [28] rec om mended wa ter as a
dis so lu tion me dium for the re lease study of pa pav er ine
hy dro chlo ride in tab lets. Al though there are re ports de -
scrib ing this case, for the re lease stud ies of pa pav er ine
hy dro chlo ride in ma trix tab lets phos phate buffer at pH 6.8 
[5] or wa ter [15] as dis so lu tion me dia were used.

There is no solid dosage form containing diclofenac
sodium and papaverine hydrochloride in one preparation
for oral administration, therefore there are no data on the
release study of these two active substances from a com -
posed preparation. The aim of this study was to choose the 
best dissolution medium which would be let us carry out
the release studies of diclofenac sodium and papaverine
hydrochloride from composed dosage forms such as
granules and tablets.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sub stances and rea gents. Di clo fe nac so dium (DIC)

pro duced by Cae sar and Lo retz, GmbH, Hil den, Ger -
many, pa pav er ine hy dro chlo ride (PAP) ob tained from
Gal farm PPH, Ce farm Lublin, Po land, the so lu tion of
HCL (1 mol/L), cit ric acid mono hy drate, cit rate so dium
di hy dro gen, po tas sium di hy dro gen or tho phos phate and
so dium hy drox ide (1 mol/L) were all pur chased from
POCh Gli wice, Po land. Also, dis tilled wa ter was used. All 
other rea gents were of an ana lyti cal grade.

Solid dos age forms. Com po si tion and prepa ra tion of
the gran ules (G) and tab lets (T) con tain ing DIC and PAP
were de scribed in the pat ents [6,8]. Gran ules con tain ing
only one sub stance DIC (G-DIC) or PAP only (G-PAP),
were ob tained in the same man ner as de scribed in the pat -
ents [6,8], but com po si tion con tained only one ac tive
sub stance.

Com po si tion: One dose of gran ules (G) or tab lets (T)
con sists of 50 mg DIC, 20 mg PAP and ex cipi ents to ob -
tain 300 mg of weight. One dose of gran ules (G-DIC) or
tab lets (T-DIC) con sists of 50 mg DIC and ex cipi ents to
ob tain 280 mg of weight. One dose of gran ules (G-PAP)
or tab lets (T-PAP) con sists of 20 mg PAP and ex cipi ents
to ob tain 250 mg of weight. Gran ules and tab lets have dif -
fer ent ex cipi ents.

Prepa ra tion. Gran ules (G, G-DIC, G-PAP) were pre -
pared by wet granu la tion pro cess (granu la tor Er weka,
Ger many with a 1.0 mm sieve). Tab lets (T, T-DIC, T-PAP) 
were pre pared by the tab letting of gran ules (a tab let press
ma chine Er weka, Ger many), which were pre vi ously ob -
tained by wet granu la tion pro cess. 

Physi cal prop er ties of the pre pared gran ules and tab lets 
are in com pli ance with phar ma cope ial re quire ments [20].
The con tent of ac tive sub stances are 50 mg DIC (± 5%)

and 20 mg PAP (± 5%) in one tab let at 300 mg of weight
of (T) or one dose of gran ules (G) and 50 mg DIC (± 5%)
in one tab let at 280 mg of weight of (T-DIC) or one dose
of gran ules (T-DIC) and 20 mg PAP (± 5%) in one tab let
at 250 mg of weight of (T-PAP).

Dis so lu tion me dia. The dis so lu tion me dia such as
hydro chlo ric acid 0.1 mol/L, cit rate buff ers at pH 4.5, 6.5,
6.8 and phos phate buff ers at pH 4.5, 6.5, 6.8 were used.

Re lease study. The re lease test of ac tive sub stances
from gran ules and tab lets was car ried out at the flow-
 through cell ap pa ra tus simi lar to phar ma copeial ap pa ra tus 
4, pre vi ously used at the re lease test [7], equipped with the 
dis so lu tion cell with the in ter nal di ame ter of 2 cm and in -
ter nal height of 2.5 cm made of a trans par ent plas tic, in
which there were two glass fil ters at pore size 15-40 μm
placed on the up per and lower parts of the cell. The tab let
was set hori zon tally on the lower glass fil ter in the dis so -
lu tion cell. The dis so lu tion me dium was pumped at a 4.26
mL/min flow rate by the peri stal tic pump (Cole Par mer,
Mas ter flex, USA). The ap pa ra tus was main tained at 37° ±
0.5°C by wa ter heated from the ther mo stat (MLW,
Mecha nik, Med in gen, Ger many). The ac cu rately weighed 
tab let or one dose of the gran ules was placed into the dis -
so lu tion cell, the dis so lu tion me dium flew at an ap pro-
pri ate rate and 20 mL por tions of ef flu ents were col lected
and fil tered us ing What mann fil ters. Five mil li li ters of
each ef flu ent was in stantly di luted in 10 mL of metha nol.
Ex peri ments were per formed for six tab lets and six doses
of gran ules. 

Spectrophotometric analysis. The contents of active
substances and the quantity of the released DIC and PAP
in the dissolution media were determined by spec tro pho-
tometric method based on simultaneous equation method
published earlier [9]. The absorbances of the solutions
were measured in a spectrophotometer (Spectromom 195, 
Hungary).

RESULTS
As shown Fig. 1a, within 70 min, 98.18% (80% within

8 min) of DIC from (G-DIC) and 31.15% of PAP from
(G-PAP) were re leased in wa ter. Also, 92.02% of DIC
(80% within 11.7 min) and 62.65% of PAP were re leased
from com posed gran ules (G). 

Within 70 min, only 7.36% of DIC from sin gle gran -
ules (G-DIC) were re leased in acidic me dium (0.1 mol/l
HCl) (Fig. 1b), but the re lease of PAP (80% in 6 min)
from (G-PAP) amounted to 92.05%. Simi larly, within 70
min, 3.86% DIC and 91 % PAP (80% af ter 17 min) were
re leased from com posed gran ules (G) . 

DIC was com pletely re leased (100%) in phos phate
buffer at pH 6.8 (Fig. 1c) within 70 min from sin gle gran -
ules (G-DIC) (80% in 8 min) and from (G) the value
reached 84.1% (80% in 48 min). The re lease of PAP from
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(G-PAP) amounted to 9.75% and from (G) to 51.05%
PAP.

As shown in Fig. 2a, within 78 min, 59.64% DIC and
95.5% PAP were re leased in phos phate buffer at pH 4.5
from sin gle tab lets (T-DIC; T-PAP) and from com posed
tab lets (T) 54.66% DIC and 90.25% PAP were re leased.

As shown in Fig. 2b, in phos phate buffer at pH 6.5,
93.62% DIC from sin gle tab lets (T-DIC) and 53.09% PAP 

from (T-PAP) were re leased, whereas the val ues for com-
posed tab lets amounted to 89.64% DIC and 65.24% PAP.
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Fig. 1. Mean dissolution profiles of DIC and PAP from single and 
composed granules (G-DIC, G-PAP, G) at different media: a)
water, b) 0.1 mol/L HCL, c) phosphate buffer pH 6.8.

Fig. 2. Mean dissolution profiles of DIC and PAP from single and
composed tablets (T-DIC, T-PAP, T) at different media:
a) phosphate buffer pH 4.5, b) phosphate buffer pH 6.5,
c) phosphate buffer pH 6.8, d) citrate buffer pH 4.5, e) citrate
buffer pH 6.5, f) citrate buffer pH 6.8.



In phos phate buffer at pH 6.8 (Fig. 2c), 100% and 83%
DIC were re leased from (T-DIC) and (T) whereas for
(T-PAP) and (T) the val ues amounted to 26.7% and 55%
PAP, re spec tively.

In cit rate buffer at pH 4.5, (Fig. 2d) 66.27% and 69.7%
DIC and 92.8% and 85.76% PAP were re leased from sin -
gle and com posed tab lets, re spec tively. 

With the increase of pH of citrate buffers the quantity
of the released DIC and PAP were changing as follows: at
pH 6.5 (Fig. 2e) 94.5% and 99.87% DIC from (T-DIC)
and (T) and 65.86% and 71.32% PAP from (T-PAP) and
(T); whereas at pH 6.8 (Fig. 2f) 93.1% and 87.56% DIC,
and 25.4% and 37.56% PAP from single and composed
tablets were released respectively.

DISCUSSION
The re sults of the re lease study of ac tive sub stances

from gran ules in the three dis so lu tion me dia such as wa -
ter, 0.1 mol/L HCl and phos phate buffer at pH 6.8 show
that the quan tity of the sub stances re leased from sin gle
gran ules (G-DIC, G-PAP) are dif fer ent than from com -
posed gran ules (G). In acidic me dium within 70 min about 
4% DIC from (G-DIC), 98% in wa ter and 100% in phos -
phate buffer at pH 6.8 were re leased, what con firms that
di clo fe nac so dium is prac ti cally in solu ble in hy dro chlo ric
acid at pH 1.1, and fairly solu ble in wa ter and in phos phate 
buffer at pH 6.8 [10,29]. The solu bil ity of PAP is higher
when pH of dis so lu tion me dium is de creased [26], which
is shown by the data of PAP quan tity re leased to 0.1 mol/l
HCl (92.05%), wa ter (31.15%) and phos phate buffer at
pH 6.8 (9.75%). 

In acidic me dium the pres ence of PAP in the com posed 
gran ules (G) did not af fect the im prove ment of the re lease
of DIC, whereas the pres ence of DIC de layed PAP re lease 
for about 11 min, be cause 80% PAP was re leased af ter 6
min and 17 min from (G-PAP) and (G), re spec tively. The
pres ence of DIC in wa ter in (G) caused a dou ble in crease
in quan tity of PAP re leased (31.15% from G-PAP to
62.65% from G), and in phos phate buffer at pH 6.8 the
pres ence of DIC in (G) caused the in crease of PAP re lease
over four times (9.75% from G-PAP to 51.05% from G).
Tak ing all the out comes into ac count, the im pact of one of
the sub stances on solu bil ity of the other sub stance in the
dis so lu tion me dium can be ob served.

Ber toc chi et al. [2] re ported that about 30% DIC from
tab lets with pro longed re lease con tain ing DIC in phos -
phate buffer at pH 4.5 was re leased. In an ar ti fi cial gas tric
juice at pH 1.2 about 1% DIC and in an ar ti fi cial in tes tine
juice at pH 6.8, 80-100% DIC were re leased. These data
con firm that solu bil ity of DIC de pends on the pH of a dis -
so lu tion me dium.

The re lease stud ies of DIC and PAP from sin gle gran -
ules (G-DIC; G-PAP) con firmed that DIC is prac ti cally
in solu ble in hy dro chlo ric acid 0.1 mol/L and showed that
ad di tion of PAP in com posed gran ules (G) does not
change the solu bil ity of DIC in tested acidic me dium.
Nowa days wa ter is not rec om mended by Pol ish Phar ma -
copea [20] to be used as a dis so lu tion me dium there fore
for dis so lu tion study of ac tive sub stances from tab lets
phos phate and cit rate buff ers at dif fer ent pH were used. In 
phos phate buffer at pH 4.5 within 78 min about 80% PAP
were re leased while from T-PAP it took 48 min and 68
min from (T). The data show that pres ence of DIC in (T)
caused a pro longed re lease time of PAP for about 20 min.
In tab lets (T) it could ob served that the quan tity of the re -
leased DIC de creased in about 5%, which was proba bly
caused by the pres ence of PAP. Within 78 min more DIC
both from T-DIC and from (T) (about 6% and 15%, re -
spec tively) in cit rate buffer at pH 4.5 were re leased.

Bar tolo mei et al. [1] re ported that the re lease of DIC
from tab lets with pro longed re lease de pended on a dis so -
lu tion me dium as fol lows: at phos phate buff ers at pH 6.8
about 70-90% in 1-2 h, at pH 4.5 about 1.5% in 1 h and
3.5% in 2 h. 

The solu bil ity of DIC in dis so lu tion me dia at pH 3 and
be low 3 is low, but in creased in me dia at pH 6.5 and
higher [10,17]. 

The re sults from the re lease stud ies in phos phate buffer 
at 6.8 showed that the quan tity of re leased PAP from com -
posed tab lets was higher for about 28% and DIC was
lower for about 17% than from sin gle tab lets. Bear ing in
mind the slight re lease of PAP from sin gle tab lets
(T-PAP) in phos phate buffer at pH 6.8 (26.7%), the re -
lease study in cit rate buffer at pH 6.8 was car ried out. 

The impact of phosphate buffer on citrate buffer at pH
6.8 did not cause the increase in the quantity of released
substances from T-DIC and T-PAP, but a little decrease in 
the release of DIC (about 5%) and a slight increase in the
release of PAP (about 8%). Within 78 min, in phosphate
buffer at pH 6.5, about 94% DIC and 53% PAP from
single tablets and 90% DIC and 65% PAP from composed 
tablets were released. It showed that the presence of both
substances in the solution while the release caused the
decrease in the quantity of the released DIC in about 4%
and increased PAP in about 12%. When the phosphate
buffer was changed to citrate buffer at pH 6.5, 95% DIC
and 57% PAP from T-DIC and 100% DIC and 71% PAP
T-PAP and from (T) were released, respectively. It shows
that the release process carried out in citrate buffer at pH
6.5 was the best and runs in parallel to time for both
substances. The citrate buffer at pH 6.5 is the best
dissolution medium for the carried out release study of
DIC and PAP from composed solid dosage forms such as
tablets.
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